
From left, Maria Triplett, Suzie Kayrouz,
Whitney Reddington, Robyn
Hampton-Peers and Brandi Sebolt are
members of Women in Construction.
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Brandi Sebolt’s baby, due next
month, already has a name. Stella
should grow up to do whatever she
wants.

Anything within reason, that is. “I
would say no to some things,” Sebolt

said.
She would not say no

to a career in construc-
tion, one of those still
mostly male fields. Se-
bolt realizes such a ca-
reer can be more than tol-
erated; it can be enjoyed.
Sebolt is employed by
TSI Paving. She worked
with the crews before
moving to a desk in New
Albany.

“It wasn’t easy,” she said, thinking
back a decade. “People were taking pic-
tures.”

Sebolt’s boss, the owner of TSI Pav-
ing, is a woman as well. Maria Triplett is
its real leader, not a figurehead, and
presides over this area’s 37-member
chapter of the National Association of
Women in Construction. This week, the
group will do community service, raise
awareness and to try to attract women
to their ranks.

“They have to be exposed to it,” said
Suzie Kayrouz, receptionist for Goh-
mann Asphalt and Construction, in
Clarksville.

Forget that some callers to TSI as-
sume Triplett is its secretary. She and
others active in Women in Construction
insist that acceptance of women in
hard-hat worlds never has been better.
Opportunities overshadow hurdles.
“We’re not burn-the-bra type women,”
Triplett said. “But we’re not just flag-
gers on a site. We operate equipment.

“We want to show we’re more than
people answering the phone.”

Nine in 10 workers in construction
are men. Few call shots as Triplett does.
Kayrouz, too, has been able to to fit in,
though. Changing times obviously help.
So does old-fashioned familiarity.
“They respect me for the knowledge I
have, for what I get done,” Kayrouz
said.

Kayrouz’s three decades in construc-
tion contrasts with Whitney Redding-
ton’s three years. Reddington turned to
The Atlas Cos. in Louisville, a supplier
of architectural products, for a job after
failing to find anything else out of col-
lege. She could not imagine having end-
ed up there. “Now, I would not want to be
in any other field,” Reddington said.

In marketing, Reddington works
alongside other women who were there
perhaps when the atmosphere was less
enjoyable. “Because it’s 50-50 (women-
men) we get more respect,” she said.

Robyn Hampton-Peers, of ISU Insur-
ance in New Albany, looks to write pol-
icies for construction firms. That can
involve showing up with doughnuts
early at job sites. That’s not a sexist
thing, she said. That’s a business thing.
“If they’re hustling, I leave my card,”
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When James Bruggers was
raised in Michigan, tornado
warnings always bothered
him. Not because he had a lot
of experience with twisters,
but because of reports of dev-
astation from farther south.
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INDIANAPOLIS — Gov.
Mitch Daniels is pondering
his second appointment to
the Indiana Supreme
Court, a choice that is im-
portant because it gives
the Republican an opportu-
nity to extend his legacy
beyond this final year of
his second term and influ-
ence civil and criminal pol-
icies in Indiana for dec-
ades.

For Daniels — who must
chose among three attor-
neys chosen by the Indiana
Judicial Nominating Com-
mission — the decision is
about merit and judicial
philosophy.

But some are watching
to see if Daniels will ap-
point a woman to replace
retiring Chief Justice Ran-
dall Shepard. Of the three
finalists, only one — Indi-

ana Judicial Center Execu-
tive Director Jane Seigel —
is a woman.

Currently, Indiana has
no women serving on its
five-member high court.
It’s one of just three states
— Iowa and Idaho are the
others — that have an all-
male supreme court.

Indiana hasn’t had a
woman on the court since
Myra Selby left the bench

in 1999 after serving four
years. In fact, Selby is the
only woman ever to have
served on the state’s high-
est court. She was also the
state’s first — but not the
last — black justice.

“It is always an achieve-
ment for there to be a
first,” Selby told The Indi-
anapolis News in 1995.
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INDIANAPOLIS — The rapid-
ly growing Ivy Tech Communi-
ty College system has reached
critical mass and needs money
to upgrade computer systems,
hire teachers and add facili-
ties, its president says.

But funding is hard to come
by — forcing the system to de-
vise new ways students can
earn associate’s degrees and

professional certificates in
shorter times or in more effi-
cient ways, the Indianapolis
Business Journal reported.

Ivy Tech has started an ac-
celerated program that allows
students to complete an asso-
ciate’s degree in one year.

Another venture, the Ivy In-
stitute of Technology, puts stu-
dents in class five days a week
so they can earn a professional
credential in eight months.

Ivy Tech also has promoted
a program in which high school
students take its courses for
free in order to get a year or
two of college out of the way
before they graduate from
high school.

Jamie Merisotis, president
of the Indianapolis-based Lu-
mina Foundation for Educa-
tion, said such adjustments can
help Ivy Tech and other schools
educate more students without

breaking the bank.
“We spend so much time

dealing with affordability
from the price side,” Merisotis
said.

His organization is pushing
to have 60 percent of Ameri-
cans hold postsecondary de-
grees by 2025, up from about 40
percent now.

Ivy Tech is one of several In-

Ivy Tech looks to cut costs
Community college system to help students get degrees faster
Associated Press
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Ranging from beautifully detailed
floral themes to whimsical depictions
of iconic movies, the works of art on
display in Corydon on Sunday re-
vealed the skill of their creators.

Unlikeworkscreatedwithpaintor
clay, these art pieces were not intend-
ed to decorate a home or hang in a mu-
seum.Infact,theyweren’tintendedto
last any time at all.

They were cakes entered in the
Sugar Artists of Southern Indiana
2012 Cake and Sugar Art Show, and
they drew crowds over the two-day
eventheldattheGolfShoresFunCen-
ter.

Mary Crosier of Laconia came on
Sunday. “I used to decorate cakes,”
shesaid.“IjustwantedtoseeifIneed-
ed to get back into it. I don’t know —
some of this is way beyond me.”

Lynn Waters of New Albany, who
tookthirdplace inthebeginners’divi-
sion with a multitiered baby-themed
cake, said, “I want to make a profes-
sion out of it. I just like to create and
see joy on people’s faces.”

Cakes were entered in seven divi-
sions, ranging from beginner to ad-
vanced and including sculpted and
movie-themed.

Initsthirdyear,thecompetitionof-
feredachildren’sdivisionforthefirst
time, receiving four entrants.

Sugar Artists of Southern Indiana
is a social club dedicated to experi-
encing growth, knowledge and
friendship through a shared love of
the sugar arts.

The 12 members meet on the third
Monday of each month to learn from
eachotherandwatchademonstration
on some aspect of the sugar arts.

“It’s a lot of fun,” said club vice
president Greta Sparks, who recently
opened her own business called
Sparks Your Taste Buds in Corydon.
“We have people from all skill levels.
We all teach each other.”

Club president Karen Karr said,
“Every year we grow just a little bit.
We’d love to have more.”

Karr, a Wilton cake decorating in-
structor,tookBestinShowforherthe-
atrical wedding cake, which featured
elaborate red stage curtains, spot-
lights and a marquee announcing the
bride and groom starring in a produc-
tion titled “Love Eternal.”

The cake show is co-sponsored
eachyearbyBoo&BoomsinCorydon,
a party supply store that also carries
cake-decorating supplies.

A close-up of the detail on the “Willie Wonka” cake crafted by Greta Sparks,
which took the top prize in the movie-theme division. PHOTOS BY JENNA
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SWEET retreat
Eye-catching
works of art take
the cake at club’s
show in Corydon
By Jenna Esarey
Special to The Courier-Journal

Andrea
Hughes’
cake on

the right
took first

place in the
beginners’

division;
another

entry is at
left.
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